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HEAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS
AT

FIFTEENTH AND JOUGLAS SIS , ,

Nol T ot on llarncy street , nc r new court
house , t.W .

No 2 It on Cos * street nror 22il , $21.00-
.No

.

3 Lot on Caltoriila struct nwir l2d! , $1COO-

.No
.

6 Lot on Marcr ttrcct near U. P. depot ,
I1MOO-

.No
.

0 } block In Shtnn's 3<l luldltlon near Con *

cut , (Sfu-
.No

.

8 TwoloJs on Dccntur near Campbell St. ,

too.No 108 lota on Colfax (.trcH near Ituiscom-
1'nrk , at reatoinhlo prlcex.

100 choice resilience ! oU In Credit Konclcr nd-
Grandt low addition * ft short distance routhcaitol
U , 1' . and II & M. ilqvots , priced from $100 up-
wards.

-

.

18 lots on 21st , 2-Jl , 23d anil Saiindert strwts ,
north of and adjoining 1 ! . V. Smith's addition ,
$400 ; tcnui ea-

.No
. >

09 Full corner lot on Douglas street nwr-
10th , *25'.0-

.No
.

70 Corner OCtllO feet lot on Douglas near
lic r llth Rtrcct , 83100-

.No.71
.

Tlinolotiln OUe'saddition nearSaun-
dera

-

street , J1HOO
73 Ixit on Dccalur street , near Irene Shlnn's

2d addition 8115.-

No.
.

. 75 S2.tGO feet on Taclno street near U. P-

.iond
.

U. .V M. drpota , S XJ.-
No.

.

. 70 Splendid warehouse lot feet 9th
( trcct near Jonco , V3MX ) .

No TS 3 Uts on Hartley street near 10th2000.
No 81 Iot In aise'a addition near Saundcn-

g'reet , JMO.-
No.

.
. 82 Lot In Obos' addition near Saunders

itreet , 300-
.No

.
83 2 lots on 10th near Pacific and Nail

Work * , 81600-
.No

.
SO Lot 'on Charles direct near Saundejj ,

<
vOO.No

87 Lot on Lcarcnworth ncarlSth , 1100.
No 8S Lot on Caldwell street near Jem.-

No

.

80 Lot on near 22d" street , $1500 ,
No 90 Lot OB Illondo. near Campbell street

75.
31 lots In Mlllords & CaldwcH's addition , Shcr-

n
-

n avenue , ICth street , Spring , Saratoga and
Florcnca streets , $700 and upwards.-

No
.

122 2 lots on 18th street , near Poppleton's
''new residence , 81000-

.No
.

123 Lot 71x310 feet on Sherman ,
10th street , $1100-

No 124 S lots on Rcllcrue rtrcct , near shot
tower. $60 to $75 each.-

No
.

125 Full block on Clinton street , near
sbat tower , {50 to $76 each-

.Nol2fl
.- Lot on 18th street , neS white lead

works. $525-
No ((27 2 lots , 3 ± acres near head of St. Marj's

avenue , on road to Park , $ i500.-
No

.

129 Lo on California near Crcigliton Col-
cjte

-

, 370-
.No

.

130 4 lots near now government corral , 82 }
ASS" ) acres each. 300.
i No 101 Lot In Glso's addition on Cameron St-

.'near
.

Sounder * , make jut offer.-
No.

.
. tOO Lot In Glee's addition on Cassias St. ,

near State , inako an offer.-

No
.

1C' : Lot In disc's addition on Casslu * near
Saundcrs , niako an offer-

.No
.

103 1 block In Bojd's addition addition
near Omaha Barracks , make an offer.-

No
.

101 7 lota In Henry & Shelton's addition
near high school , price from $1250 upward.

170 Lot on Pacific street , near 16th , make an
Coffer.No

171 2 lots on Webster street , near 21st ,
both 33.0 or $2000 for corner and $1800 .for In-

do.No
173 i Jot on Cassncar Uth street , $1000-

No 175 Lot on Hncrman avenue-loth street
near ] zajd , . xT.S2 , 81400.

No 177 3 lots In Orandvlow. make an offcrw-
No 160-Lot In Sninn'a addition on 1'ier Sf '

. ,
near end street car track , $525-

.No
. -

181 Two lots in Nelson's addition , 1 on-

laaho
,

street , 1 on Center street , near Cumin ; ,
$300 cnch.-

No
.

183 Two gilt edge lots on C ss street near
21st. on a corncr.SCOOO-

.No
.

lbf Lot on Stward street, uear ,S-iundcrs ,
make an offer.-

No
.

183 J lots on Seward street , near Irene ,
make an olTcr-

No IbOJ , lot'on Pav enport near 2Cth , $500-
.No

.

1S7J , lot on Division near Cumlnjr st. , $200J-
No IBS * , block In liojd's addition , near Omaha

barracks "WOO-
.NolSOj

.
, ! lot on Pierce ncarCth street , $550-

.No
.

10i.j1 lot on llth near 1arnbain. fllw-
No 101L 2 beautiful lots in Shlnn'a addition ,

$1200-
.No

.
102J , 2 lots on lEtli street nei r white lead

works , * ! U5o-

.No
.

103J , lot on 20th street near bhcnnati , $400 ,
No 104 J , :! lota on 2AI ttrcet. mar Clark , 8003-
.No

.
lUOJ , 3 beautiful lots on taundcrs bt. near

street car turn table , $127 .
No 1091 , lot on 15th near I'icjce bt. $500-
.No

.
201 Lot In Qiao's addition on Cameron Bt ,

near Saundcn , 500. *

No 20.J Lot on Cameron street ncarSaundcrs.
$900.No

203 Lot In Shlnn's addition on SaundcM
street , near strict cur tuni table , $S50-

.No
.

2n4 lieiiutiful lot in Nelson's addition , on
Division btri'ct near Ciimtng , fcjSO-

.No.
.

. 205 T o lots on Castellar street, near 10th
150.No

.

200 THO lots on Sixteenth street , near the
nail works , $1500-

.No
.

203 One-half lot on California street near
ZLet , 700. '

No 2ii9 Lot on ISth street near Nlcholak , fOO-
O.No'210

.
Lot on Capitol avenue near 23d1600.-

Na
.

212 Lot 148x500 feet on Col (ax street , near
Hanscom Park , with Improvements , $2700-

.No
.

213 Two acres on Cuminz street , $1000-
.No

.

215 One-half acre on California , near Ken-

nedy . .' .street , 8350.
No 210 llcautlful lot on Hamilton street near

street car turn taule , 1000. | .
No 217 Lot on 23d street , near CUrk. $500.-

A
.

few aero lots only remain unsold in "Park-
ri co" little west of Crelshton Collect , prices
ranu'liiL' fiom $276 to $300each nd on easy tvnai.

Lots In Horlucn'u 1st and 2d additions ; also
lots in Parkcr'sShinn's ; Nelson's , Terrace's , K.-

V.
.

. Smith's , lledlck's , and all the other additions
at any price and at any terms.

Ten acres In the city limits on the road to the
barracks at $376 per acre-

.Keur
.

beautiful residence lots In front of-

Creljrhton College ; will cut them up to suit.
Nine residence lots north of Urehjliton College

grounds , from $700 toSlOOO each. .

Thirty resident lots ID Parker's addition , six
blocks north of the.cnd of tlio strees car tratk-
on Saundera street , fJOO cacti , $10 doftn , balanta-
to suit , at b percent Interest.-

A
.

few lota Iclt In 7erraco addition on the road
to the Park , near head of bt. JUry's cnue$7xO-
eacli. . To those who will build a J1 00 residence ,
7 j ears time at 8 p r cent Interest.

LoU in Lake's addition at $3ftu to $850 each , 10-

caratluio atO | rrcent intercit , to those who

JliooldTousleylO-aere trart with house and
all Improvements , adjoining race course and fair
grounds' for &iiXJ-

O.TracU
.

of 6 , Id , 16 , 20 , 40 or 80 acres , with buil-
dings and other Improvements ftnd adjoining the
°

3600 of the best residence loti in the city of
Omaha my location you desire north , cast ,
eoutli or nest , and at bed rock prices-

.250cholcebu
.

lncss lots in all the principal but-
mew streets In Omaha , varying Irem $500 to
70 00 eatli.

Two hundred houses and lots ranging from
600 to $15OW ( and located In every part of the

Largo number of excellent arms In Douglas ,
Sarpy baundcrs. Dodge , Washington. Hurt , and
other good counties In eastern Ntbratika.

12,000 acres bent land * In Douglas , 7000 acres
best lands in Barpy county , and largo tracts In
all the eastern tier of counties.

Over 1)00,000 acre * of the best land In the Ne-

braska
¬

for bale by this agency ,
Yci ) large amounts of suburban property In

one to ten , t enty and forty acru pieces , located
within one to three, four or flto miles of the
txwtofflco wine v cry clitap pieces. .

New Maps of Omaha , published by Gtorgc P-

fiimis plain unmounted maps 60 cents uxch ;

mounted , colored und with cloth bock , 91.60-
wen. .

Money loaned on Improved farms also on
improved city jropcrty , at thu lowest rates
of Interest.

Houses , stores , hotels , farms , lots , ! and *, offices
room * , etc. , to rent or lease.

Tares paid , reuts collected , deeds , mortgages ,

and all kindi of real citato documents made out
on short notlix' .

GEO. P. BEMIS-

1Eeal Estate Exchange

15th and Douglas'Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB ,

SUNNY SIGNS

Again Begin to Appear in the
President's' Case ,

The Symptoms So Favorable
That Dr. Hamilton Loaves

" For Now York.-

Ho

.

Will bo Kept Hourly In-

formed
¬

of the President's-
Condition. .

A Continual Discharge of Pas
from the Wound Yester ¬

day-

.ExSonator

.

Conkling Calls to
Inquire After the Presi-

dent's
¬

Condition.-

He

.

Bxprassos Himself as Well
Pleased with the Favor-

nblo Change.
I I

OonklinffInterviewed He
Says Ho is Done With

Politics Forever.

Miscellaneous 'Washington Notes

THE PRESIDENT ,

STEADILY IMPUOVINd.

WASHINGTON , D , 0.-, July 25. The
reassuring character of the official bul-
letin

¬

thfs morning proved a solace to
many anxious hearts and business in
the departments and streets ot the
capital resumed its wonted state The
improvement that followed the sur-
gical

¬

operation continued steadily
during the night The president slept
as well as before the relapse and at one-
time did notlwikon'for an hour , and
a quarter. Ho was given beef and tea
or milk nourishment at intervals of
three hours and took each succeeding
allowance with increased relish. The
usual febrile rise began to diminish be-

fore
-

midnight and at that hour ho
had no fever , and had none at all
during the night. Neither was there
any slight recurrence of chills. The
preliminary examination of the patient
showed : Puls'o 98 , normal respiration
and temperature. The wound was un-
dressed

¬

at 7:30: o'clock , Dr. Hamilton
and the four attending physicians
being present. It was found that the
discharge of pus had continued frco
during the night, flowing entirely
through the how opening. Its charac-
ter

-

showed improvement and overy-
ting

-

d to bo satis-
actoriJy.

-* appear ; working -
. TUo., patiqnt was feeling

nuch bolter than yesterday in every
. Ho expressed himself as , "cosier , "

and asked how the wound was pro ¬

gressing. tDr.. J31iss said "nicely , "
and the president returned a smile of-

satisfaction. . Ho preserves his cheor-
'ulncss

-

and inspires all who see him
with now hope. Col. Rockwell says
10 looks full as well in the face as at-

xnytimo since the bliootini ,' . After
ho fresh dressing was applied the out-

ivard
-

indications of the case were
loted. The pulse had fallen to 00 ,

and temperature and respiration rp-
naincd

-

normal. Tlio examination did
lot cause the , usual acceleration of the
) UBO. The president had more beef
.ea for breakfast and at 10 o'clock ho-

tvas resting quietly and said ho felt
comfortable.

TUB uorrous.-
Dr.

.
. Hamilton will remain at the

White House to-day. * Ho stated after
ho morning examination that the

>resident had made good progress
luring the night and tlioro was reason
'or a more hopeful tooling this morn ¬

ing.Dr.
. Iloyburn says they all feel

better. *

Dr. Woodward says'.nothing.find-
Dr.. B.irncs seems greatly pleased that
hero was no recurrence of chills.

All the cabinet olliccrs called this
morning but remained only "a few mo-
nonts.I-

'AHSIXQ
.

A COMl'OUTAHLi : BAY.

The president is passing a comforta-
ble

¬

day. There- has been no return
of the chills , nor has tlioro been any
ndications of unfavorable symptoms ,

fho mid-day examination is about to-

jegin. .

KNDOltHIIS THK IIUU.KTINH-

.Dr.

.

. Hamilton , who has boon at the
White House all morning , refuses to
say anything of the president's condi-
ion beyond endorsing the bulletins.

There has been no chill in thirtysixl-
ours , and the "rigors" have sub ¬

sided. Dr. Agnew returns this ovon-
ng

-

, when Dr. Hamilton goes to New
York.

CHKEUINfl NEWS.

WASHINGTON , July 25. Secretary
Windom made n hurried call to the
White House this morning. Ho was
Furnished with copy of the latest
bulletin ,' and , as ho expressed him *

self , "It was so encouraging that I
did not think it necessary to make
further inquiries. " Another evidence
of renewed confidence is in the fact
that the president's sons resumed
their studios to-day. Mrs , Gariiold ,

too , is more cheerful. She has not
been at all despondent , but was very
anxious until late last evening. The
president , while undoubtedly weak
from n copious discharge from tlio
wound , and from a chill aud fever , is
much stronger than people bo-

liuvo, and Is able to move him-
self about in bed a little.-

Ho
.

can move his leg up and down at-
will. . Ho has not had any regular
meal since Friday. His condition
was so critical since that time that his
usual breakfast had to bo discontinued.
The only feed now given him is beef
tqa , beef juicoand milk , and at times
water , which is taken at intervals o
three hours. Considering the serious
crisis through which hohaa passed , his
appetite and all his bodily functions
are in comparatively good order. Ilia

continued favorable progress during
ho day has been particularly en-

couraging
¬

to the physicians , all of
whom now hope for still greater im-

rovcmont
-

without serious drawbacks.
Secretary Windom had an interview

with Mrs. Dr. Edson this afternoon ,

who was at the president's bedside all
norning. Mio said everything wns-
joing splendidly and all are hopeful.-

A

.

COPIOUS vunv OF PUS.

The diurnal fever of the president
was light this afternoon and was not

> vor severe * and chill was experi-
enced during the day or evening , so
that it is nearly 43 hours since the
xitictit had a "rigor. " Dr. Hamilton

was with the attending physicians
when the evening examination took

laco. The How of pus was copious.-
L'ulso

.

110 , temperature 101.8 , respira-
tion

¬

2 i. The president was given less
.lian one-eighth of a grain of morphia-
ind passed the hours until after mid-
light rusting with reasonable comfort
ind alecping much of the time.

Members of the cabinet , with tlioir
wives , spent the evening at the While
House as usual , but retired at 10-

o'clock. . This was duo In a great
neasure totho assurances given by Dr.
Hamilton before going home. Ho-
sain the high pulse and temperature
denoted by the evening bulletin need
cause no alarm The condition of the
wticnt warranted such circumstances
vithout their indicating anything dan ¬

gerous. All outward indications
would soon subside , and in fact they
.lid , for by 11 p. in. his pulse and
emperaturo wore both below 100-
Ho assured Attorney-General Mac-
Veagh

-

that there was not the slight-
est

¬

reason why ho should re-

iiain
-

, notwithstinding the fact
; hat Dr. Agnow's arrival
md been delayed several hours by fire
n Wilmington. Dr. Hamilton ac-

cordingly
¬

took the train for New York ,
vith the understanding that ho would

return to-morrow or Wednesday un-
"ess

-
sent for sooner.-

DH.

.

. nuss-
nakcs no secret of his hope. The af-

ornoon
-

examination had shown only
i favorable change since morning.H-
T.O

.
said , in answer to a questson :

'The president is now on the same
ilano ho was throe days ago , before
ho first "rigor" manifested itself. "

"Do you think malaria had
inything to do with the chill ?"

"Not in the least. There are no
ividenccs whatever of malaria in his
lymptoms. "

DH. HAMILTON
vill leave for New York to-night , and
t is probable Dr. Agnew will go to
Philadelphia to-morrow morning.
Fudging from the present favorable
tate of the president's case it is not
ikely that their presence will bo re-

quired
¬

any further. They will , of
course , bo promptly advised of the
case and the attending physicians will
always have the benefit of their knowl-
edge

¬

and skill in all extreme cases-
."Dr.

.
. , " asked the reporter , "aroyou

nero satisfied tlmta cessation of the
ilow of pus caused the relapse ? "

"Entirely satisfied of its That was
ho nature of the trouble. There is no

doubt of it. "

"Then you think ho will certainly
mprovo now ? "

"I certainly do. Thorp is no rea-
son

¬

why ho should not discharge pus
Tom the wound through the now
ipcrturo. "

Dr. Bliss , who has just como from
.he sick room , said that the rise thin
evening was duo to the wear and tear
of the day and the accumulated pus
vhieh was removed at the evening

dressing. The president is resting
well at 8 o'clock.-

mi.

.

. IILISS iNTHitvinwiii ) .

Tlio agent of * ho National Asso-
ciated

¬

Press had an interview with Dr.
Hiss to-night as follows : '

"Do you fool , doctor , that the pres-
cut condition of the president permits,
a lively hope1-

"Yes , wo are all hopoiul. Ho in-

nuch better than yesterday and bet-
tor

¬

than for several days. The high
julse and temperature' to-night and
; omporary fluctuation was caused par.-
iitlly

-
. by the excitement of dressing
.ho wound , and the fever is now sub ¬

siding. Pulse 100 , and the tempera-
ture

¬

cannot bo more than 100-
."Can

.

you give an idea of the pres-
ent

¬

strength of the president com-
pared

¬

with his condition before the
-olapso ?"

"Not a close comparison. Ho is
strong enough , however. There is no Adanger about that. Ho was not greatly
weakened by the relapse. "

"What does he cat now !"
"Principally beef tea , two ounces ,

ind milk. Ho relishes all he taken ,

[lisstomach is very sensitive , although
'onernlly a very healthy man. ' Ho i

often troubled with indigestion and
wo are now very careful what wo give
him.- "

TO MINISTER LOUTELIi.

WASHINGTON , July 25. The fol-

lowing
¬

cablegram was sent from the
White House to-night :

Lowell , Minister , London : The
president passed a very comfortable
lay. Towards night his pulse and
temperature rose higher than antici-
pated

¬

, and the ilow of pus was not as-

irop as desirable , At 11 a , in. his
lymptoms wore moro favorable , giv-
ing

>
promise of a general improve-

ment
¬

tomorrow.-
Signed.

.
( . ) BI.AINJ ; , Seo'y-

.CONKLING.

.

.

AN INTERVIEW WITH HIM-

.WAHiiiNaTONJuly
.

25-rAn evening
paper publishes an interview with ox-
Senator Conkling to-day , pcginning
with the ( luestion what his future
course would bo in the political world-

.Conkling
.

answered ; "I am done
with politics now and forever. This
fight isuver , and I shall hereafter <h-
vote my time and purpose of my lifo
to my law practice. "

"Is it not true , aenalor, that yqu
will enter the next presidential race , "

"No , ' ( replied the senator , "no ,
most emphatically. It has been
said it is possible that I would bo
brought forward as n candidate in the
next campaign , but I am not solicit ions
of honor, " .

"There are some talk about your

bcinc tendered , Knd accepting , a-

justiceship on the supreme bench. "
"Thoro is not n word of truth in the

report , " answered ConHing. "I was
tendered n chief justiceship during
President Grant's administration , and
declined it. llcst assured I shall not
accept n position ovoix if tendered

CONKUNd CAM.1' .

WASHINGTON , July25. ExSeimtor-
Conklinn , of Now York , mid Senator
Jones , of Nevada , called nt the
House nt 1:15: p. m. mid wore ushered
by Private Secretary Brown into the
cabinet room , whore they remained
soiiio time in conversation with the
physicians.-

Mr.
.

. Conkling askedto'BOO, Dr lllisi.
Both gentlemen expressed a desire to
hear a statement of the president's
condition direct from the phvsicians.-
Mr.

.

. Conkling especially. Ho said
many conflicting reports had exorcised
him no much that ho tltouirht itotild
bo best fur him to call in peismi and
learn the truth. Dr. Bliss informed
him that the condition of the ]utiunt
was X-'ery favorable. To-day uvoiy-
tliinu

-

wns progressing. No further trou-
ble

¬

is anticipalcdffor the present nt-

least. . They remained incolivursation
for about fifteen minutes before they
took their leave. Before do-

ing
¬

so Mr. Conkling desired
to have expressed to Mrs-
.Qarficld

.

his heartfelt sympathy and
best wishes as wolLtts 'the pleasure it
gave to learn of the president's im-

proved
-

condition. * Both gentlemen
shook hands with J> r. Bliss and Mr-
.Browti

.

and were shown down a pri-
vate

-

staircase to tholr carriage. In
reply to a question of the coriespon-
donf

-

, Conkling said ho did nut know
how long ho should.remain in the city
and could not sayVhothor ho would
again call at the Wliito House before
his departure. The carriage was then
driven down the nvchuo and to the res-
idence

¬

of Senator Jones on Capitol
hill.

MONDAY'S BUM.ETINS.-

J.

.
OFFICIAL.

WASIIINOTON , July S. An oflicial
bulletin of the president's condition
at 8'JO: says : The president has
passed a more comfortable night , llo
lias had no "rigor" Binco that reported
in the bulletin yesterday morning ,

Ho is d&ing well this morning. Pulse
! ))0 , temperature 98 4-10 , respiration
18.

[Signed. ] D. W. BLISS ,

. K. BAUNKS ,

J. J. WOODWARD ,

Hour. REYIIURN.

July 25 , 1:30: p. m. The president
is still doing nicely and there are no
signs of fever or chills. His pulse ,

after the mid-day examination , was
104 ; respiration and temperature nom ¬

inal.
July 25-2J)0: ) p. m. The presi-

dent's
¬

condition is in every way as fa-

uorable
-

as at 1 o'clock this afternoon.O-

FFICIAL.

.

.

July 25T a-" ' ! . The president
has done well"during iho day."Thm
afternoon fever did not come on until
after 3 o'clock. It is somewhat higher
than yesterday , Lut there has been no-
chill. . Atnoou , his pulse was 101 ,
temperature 98.4 , respiration CO. At
7 p. in. his pulse was 101 , temperature'
9&,4 , respiration 20 , At 7:30: p. in.
hiS pulse waa , 110 , lemporaturp 101 ,
respiration 24.

[Signed ] D. W. Buss ,

J. 1C. BAUMHJ:
.r. J. WOODWARD ,

Hour. llnvniruN.
July , 25. 11:30: p. in.-Thn de-

layed
¬

train arrived and Dr. Agrow
went direct to the White House. Ho
consulted for a few minutes with Dm.
Bliss and Woodward , found all going
well and retired without disturbing
the president ,

July 25. Midnight. Dr. Agnew
arrived at the White House and found
all igoing on so well that it was
deemed useless to disturb the patient
and he retired for the night-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.
INVESTIGATIONS TO BE

MADE-

.WASHINGTON

.

, D. 0. , July 25. As-
sistant

¬

, Secretary of the Treasury
French has received a letter from Dr.
Thayer, of the newly appointed coin-
mission , Bunt to make inquiries re-
garding

¬

deceased cattle shipped to
Halifax and put on from the United
States , It tends to falsify the rumors.

thorough investigation will bo-

made. .

SDMMJilR SPORTS.

THE TUllF..O-
HIOAOO

.

. IlllIVINH I'ARK.
National Associated I'ress.

CHICAGO , July , 25. There wore
about 4,500 people at the track this
afternoon. The track i fast and in
good condition. The unfinished 2:30:

race from Saturday was coinploled-
.Thoflocondjieat

.

was won by Trouba-
dour

¬

; Annie W. second , Ethel Me-
dium

¬

third , Indicator fourth , J. U.
Thomas fifth , lloso Wood sixth ,

Time , 2:25.:

The third heat was won by J: B.
Thomas ; Troubadour sucond , Annie
W , thiid , Indicator fourth , Ethel

Hi and lloso Wood. sixth.
Tiine , 2:181: ,

The last neat was won by Trouba-
dour

¬

; J , B. Thomas second , Annie
W. third , Indicafor fourth. Time ,

HAIIATOdA UA'K8 , .

SARATOGA , N. YM July 26 : The |
second race , purse of § 150 for all
ages , one and a half niilus , was won by
Tliora , Boulevard second , Ealothird.
Time 2:40.:

' * -

The first race wurso 8300 , five fur-
longs

-
, for two-year-plds , waa won by

"Blenheim , Macbeth second , Nollii-
Peyton third. Timu 103 { . ''

* - *

THE DIAMOND ,
( JAMK-I PLAVEU HATUHUAV.

Titov , July 25. Try U , Proyi
donco 0-

.BRADFORD
.

, Pa.1 July 25. OIovo
lands 7) Bradforda 0.

NEW YOIIK , July 25. Mstropoli-
'tans 10 , Atlantica 0.

FOREIGN FLASHES ,

Sir William Harconrt Spaks-

in tlio floiisn of Commons

About tlio Infernal

Macliinos ,

A Great Sensation Created in
London Over the Dis-

covery
¬

Midhnt Pasha's Pate to bo Loft
to the Children of the

Murd- rod Sultan.
- - -

Ex-Marshal Bazaiuo "Wants to
Como Back to Franco for-

e Mouth.

Burial of Doan Stanley in
Westminster A boy Yos-

torday.
-

.

A Lively Debate in the Hougo-

of Commons Last Night.

Other Foreign Affiilrs..O-

NDON

.

. "TIMES" ON THK AUIANY HK-

TTMMINT.

-

: .

LONDON , July 25. The Times ,
onuiienting on the Bonatorial contest
ays Conkling sutl'ered a complete

"out , and it argues that it is little
knowledge of him or his countrymen
o assume that it is irreversible.-

TO

.

UK OROWNKI ) .

ST. Pirnuisnunn , July 25. Emper-
or

¬

Alexander the HI will shortly bo
crowned at Moscow.-

AN

.

ELECTION TO 1IB HELD IN FUANOi :.

PARIS. July 25. The government
ias concluded to hold a general eloc-

tiion August 21. The rumored object-
s to send a hundred thousand troops
o North Africa early in the autumn.-

TO

.

IIKCIDK MIDHAT'S KATE.

LONDON , July 25. A Paris special
lays ; A dispatch from Constantinople
nmounccs that according to ollicial 11-

1ormation
-

, the Hultan has determined
x> leave the children of Abdul Aziz to-
Iccidd Midlmt Pasha's f.ito.-

INI'KIUfAL

.

MACHINES-

.LBNDON

.

, July 25. There is great
xcitoinont hero over an alleged dis-

covery
¬

of infernal machines at Livor-
eel on the steamers Malta and
Bavarian. Tlio authorities of Liver-
pool

¬
disclaim any knowledge of the

discovery. The majority of the papers
regard the report as authentic and
discuss the matter editorially. They
say the briginnlors r f the ccJiomo > ra
undoubtedly encouraged by the blood-
hiistv

-
utterancL'3 of the 'UriahAmeri-

can
¬

Press. " ' There will bo no safotj-
iintil O'Donavan Hoaaa is suppressed.S-
To

.

suspicion is attached to the Cunard-
ir Lcland companies , but action is du-

niuidcd
-

whereby an end may bo put
to future operations of this character.IM-

IO.NOUNOEI

.

) A CANAR-

D.LiVKRrooii

.

, .July 25. The police
tutlioiitios are amused and amazed by-
ho; stories telegraphed to Now York

concerning their discoveries of clock
ivork infernal nwcinos imported from

merica. They say no such dis-

coveries
¬

have been made The stories
are] all pure fiction , and were invented
and palmed oil'on the agent of the
tfow Yoik associated press for the
mrposu of inflaming the public mind
ig-iinst the Irish people and the land
reform bill.-

TRIIIirrKS

.

TO DKAN HTANr.KV.

LONDON , July 25. English tributes
.o the memory of Dean Stanley wore
ireachud in all the important pulpits

of this city yesterday.
Ill WILMAM HARCOURT ON THK IN-

KRKNAL

-

MACHINES.

LONDON , July 25. Tn the house of
commons this afteiIIDOII Sir William

[larcourt , secretary of utato for the
lonio department , in answer to in-

liiiries
-

, htatod that the reports of the
discovery of infernal machines in bar-
rels

¬

of cement which recently arrived
n Liverpool from America , were sub-

stantially
¬

correct , and that the gov >

eminent olliccra wore now investi-
jaling

-

the matter.
The discovery at Liverpool of in-

'ernal
-

machines created u trcnionI-
OIIH

-

Bunsiition , It is believed that
ho machines wore designated to bo
laced in the lower vault of the house

> f commons. The Standard urges very
strongly that England should insist

> n the United States attacking tliusu
conspirators Immediately ,

LiVKiii'ooi. , July 25 , The police
deny tlmt ''the * infernal clock-
work dynamite machines shipped
from Noyv lork for Liver-
pool

¬

have been uebed or discov-
trod huro and insist tlmt the story was
;otton up by a government detective ,
jut it is now atutod, that the govern-
ment

¬

three weeks ago received infor-
mation

¬

that such machines were about
to bo shipped from Now York , and
when the vessel arrived worn found
aboard and seized us well as fourteen
pounds of uxploBJvo material. The
Liverpool police laugh at tlio whole
story and they still believe it to bo n
put' up job on the part of the govern
incut spies ami inspectors ,

EX-tlARHIIAL IU.AINU.-

PAHIH

.

, July 25. The report 'that
Marshal i endeavoring to
obtain permission from the French
government to return to Franco for a
month to collect u legacy left him ,
lias aroused a perfect storm of indignat-
ion.

¬

. It is improbable in the extreme
that the ex-marshal's rwiuest will bo
acceded to.

I1VKI.V UEIHTK.

LONDON , July 25. In the house of
commons last night .Sir Michael 1 Hoka-
lioach introduced tv motion censuring
thegovernmoiitfor its transviwl'4olicv
lie auid its disastrous cU'octa wouu

o felt beyond South Africa. Mr.
liatnborlani , president of the board
f trade , defended the government in-

i long speech. Mr. Gladstone made
a powerful speech and argued that to

indicate the ( iiiccn's authority and
ho honor of England was not by the
Iiedding of blooil or the acquiring of-
crritory. . Sir Stafford Northcolo-
naintained that the cabinet had
I'cakoncd British prestigo. Mr-
.loach's

.
motion was put before the

louse receiving 205 against ! 1M. On
ho announcement of the rcatilt ( hero
vas great cheering on the liberal side.-

llUlllfl
.

,

HERI.IN , July 25. Hnron Von
'oriso , a young oflicer of much prom-
no

-
, hns been ahot iluad in a duel with

i brother o Hi cur.
Two tittnlinitfl of Gotlongon fought

i duel with pi.iloln Thursday last.-

no
.

) was mortally wounded.
CONST vNTi.vori.H , July 25. The

nltun finally decided to commute tlio-
icntonco of iMulhat I'.aaha and liis as-
lociatos

-

to exile.r-

u.vi'.KAi.

.

. or IIIJAS STANI.P.V-

.LOXDON

.

, July LT) . The funeral of-

ean Stanley took place in the ulmpol-
in the south nidu of the east.tninsept of
Wostmiuislor Abby , whore tliu body
if his wife has reposed-

.FAOIFIO

.

COAST NOTES.v'-

ritloiinl

.

AxHOolatotl I'rriw.-

S.VN
.

FiiANiRfo( ! , July 25. U. 11.

lolmson , 'of Woodland , committed
luicido by hanging because ho had
con treated coldly by his sweetheart.
Michael Hart , seaman on the Joso-

ihiiio
-

, from Humboldt , fell from
ho rail in a lit and was drowned bo-
ore relief could reach him ,

Lillian Smith gayo an exhibition'of
kill in rifle shooting , in which she
ivallod Dr. Carvin , breaking ten

'tails in forty seconds , and forty six
iut of fifty thrown in the air-

.Moxionu

.

Matters.s'-
atlonM

.
AMOciatcil 1'ruu-

.Crrv
.

OF MKXICO , July 25.- Matias-
ioincro has , in the name of the Mexi-
an

-
: Southern railway , purchased
argo blocks of land in and around
wrt Anton Lizardo , jiaying $80,000.-

A
.

number of merchants ofrora Cruz
mve sent agents to port Anton to

secure a refusal of the land in that
ocality in anticipation of its becoming

an important commercial port.
Some trouble has been caused in.-

ho Mexican cabinet by the president
emoving from ollico olio of the at-
iichcs

-
of the war ollico , who was the

ppointeo of the minister of war.
The breach was further widened by
.ha president appointing General
I'rovino to the oflico against the cx-

iressed
-

wishes of Minister Landerap.-
jignor

.
Landerap immediately sent in-

liis resignation , and has retired from
mblic lifo.

Eleventh Annual Elootiou.
National AssocliUcJ I'lc'ss. " "

CuiCAno , July 25. The , olnvontl-
innual election of the North Chicago

day , capital 85,000,000
*

; fid.OOOshares ;
l.'iiil! ( { were represented. Gross re-

ceipts
¬

of the year § 12,297,2fll.fiC.-
Hie

) .
following were chosen directors :

S'athaniol Thayer, Jr. , of Boston ,
Muss. ; Stephen Clement , of Milvvau-
aio

-

, and Orrin W. Potter , of Chicago.-
Oflicers

.

selected : Orrin W. Potter ,

resident ; Nathaniel Thayer , Jr. , vice
ircsidont ; Stephen ' Cloiiient , troas-
irer

-

; llichnrd 0. Hannah , secretary ;

ifr. John 0. Park'ea , was appointcl-
onoral; mamtgor with his ollico at-

Jhicngo , nndMr._ Francifj lliiiiion ,
assistant , at-

Consecration of Rev , ftr. Mo-
,

National Associated 1'fcaj'

, July 25 , "Right loy. Dr-
Ittlleii

,
was to-day consecrated bishop

f Davenport1at iho Cathndral of the
lolly , Namo. pontifical high mass
vas celebrated by , Most Arch
Siiihop Fehan , why was also jConso-
ratod.

-

: . Very Kov , iDoan Butler , who
md been appointed 'npostolio' notary,

'or the occasion , Toad the papal bulls.-
L'ho

.
Borviccs wore very impressive aifd-

vore, listened to by a largo number of-

rominent Catholic clergymen from
ill parts of the country. Dr. McGlian.-
in

.
eminent New York theologian ,

rcachod the sermon. The services
vere begun at half past '

10 o'clock and
astud until ! o'clock.

Murderers.
National AsKoclatol I'rwa ,

CINCINNATI , July 25. W. Il.lhigh ,
inclo of young Pugh who was mur-
lored

-
in Texas , and who went to as-

ertiini the facts , has returned. Ho-
ays the murder was the work of-

liachos , and scouts the idea
) f real estate speculators being
'mplicated , He declined to
lay a word as to the details aa the
amily hml agreed to keep tlioir secret-
.'t

.

was learned that the butchery was
a horrible one and the remains were
embly mutilated-

.D&fnultlng

.

Troasuier.U-
tlonal

.
Auoctatul I'mw.

CANTON , 0. , July 25. An
examination of the mark county treas-
ury

¬

allows u deficit of 812703. Treas-
urer

¬

Sullivan claims that there is-

miitakojn the figuring , It creates
much excitement. Sullivan is still in-
town. . He succeeded Fisher , whi>

was n defaulter to the amount a
50000.

Attempted SuloidOt
CITY oi MEXICO , July 25. Alolpl-

Ilofl , of New York , u German and :

large dealer in whisky and Amcricai
goods , attempted to commit guiciui
last night by shooting , lie is nov
slowly dying , The pause of his ml
act in unknown. Ilia business allUir
are in u good condition.

Confidant of His Recovery.I-
HDJANAIOUH

.

, Ind , , July 25. Th-
pdyalcians peak hopefully of the con
dition of liishop Tabot and exprca
confidence in his recovery ,

Death of Justice Clifford.
National Associated I'ruMi.

PORTLAND , Mo. , July 25. Justjc
Clifford , of the supreme court , die
this morning ,

RAILROAD RACKET.-

ho

.

Passenger War Between

Trunk Lines Still Continues ,

All the Principal Roads Eaafc-

of Chicago Involved ,

'To Proiiaota of im Early Sottlo-
iiioiit

-
of the DiniciUtjI-

MIonal

-.

Ammlttrd l'ro .
Nr.w YOIIK , July 25. Tlio passen-

ger
¬

ngonts of the trunk lines adhere
0 Satunlivy's rates to the west , which
voro $ to Chicago $ lt.2f to St.-

Aiuis
.

, and §8 to Cincinnati. Scalp-
ra also maintain their stand , soiling'-
t a reduction of n dollar under the
egular schedule. There has been no '
haiige in emigrant faro , and it is not
xpectud tlmt there nill bo until a-

.urthcr cutting of first-class passenger
atcs Hlmll have boon announced ,
rhcn it is expected that n general
owering of rates all along the 'lines-
vill follow. It was rumored during :
ho forenoon that an effort was being
imdo to patch up thocostbound freight ,

ight , but it is believed tobonnMiru-
nor , since no meetings of trunk line
tianagcrs have been neld and nono.-
iiavo a yet boon called.

NEW YOIIK , July 25. There is less ,

ikelihood of a ceasing ot hostilities
)otwcon the warring passenger ticket
igonts than two days aro. Tlio-
Sow York Central has boon forced in-
.o the contcs't , and to-day a reduction
o $ ! ) wns onlorcd , and a play can)
s bcinir placed up that the Now York
mitral and Hudson River road wil

ell tickets as low as any other line ,
[''his road has hold off thus far, and
ms demanded ,0110 dollar more than
ny other road for first-class fare. It-
ppoars that enrly this moniing the
Dr.tnd Trunk railway company
ilacardcd all fences , advertising
ickots to Boston at 5. As this.-
Xino

.

( in close contact with the New
fork Central , an order was given to

reduce below $ ! > , and later in the day
1 further reduction to 8.50 was made.
About 4 p. m. the lloosac Tunnel and
"Joston & Albany routes reduced to
? 5 , and constomation as caused
u the Now York camp.

Samuel M. Carpenter , eastern passoit-
rer

-
agent of the Pennsylvania railroad

tat in his ollico awaiting the action of
the other trunk lines , and prepared
at a moment's notice to establish a $5
rat o to Chicago. Ho claims that tlio-
var was originated by the New York
jonti al , and that scalpers have been ,

'urnisliod with tickets at a reduction
jy the Erie it Italtiinoro. To usa
ur. Corpontor'o telegraph language :
"I propose now to give them a full
dose of cheap fares. " Rates at 5 p.-

m.
.

. to-day wore as follows : Scalpers
to Chicago , $8 ; to St. Louis , § 13 ; to
Cincinnati , 7.50 ; to Washington ,
85 ; to Bullalo $0 ; to Cleveland , § 0-

.Itcgular
.

fare iijty cents more. Tim
now , Jtickct , issued by the Boston ,

jato coupon , and completely dostroya-
ho

-

occupation of the scalpers.
The person purchasing a ticket payii
lie accustomed fare and signs the
'allowing : "I accent this contract ,"
ind receives an order on a Chicago
ickot ollico for a rebate of §10. Ar-
iving

- .
at his'drfstination the pnsson-

cr
-

; must wrifo upon the back : "llo-
eivcd

-
: n rebate of § 10. " This pio-
ontHUii

-
intertncdiato sale of the tickot-

0
'

scalpers No money is refunded
unless the order is presented. It IK-

sxpoctod that a general order will bo-
qsucd in the morning by the Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Now York Central , Erie ,
md Baltimore & Ohio to roJuco first-
lass passenger rates to Chicago1 to ?5i
. rate scalpers cannot meet , except at
heavy loss. Emigrant rates aye now

n excess of first class fare. It is not
mprobablo that a reduction in that

direction will bo made.

. Tito fIre Record *Jntlonal A oi.-iute J 1'rom-

WILMINOTON , Del. , July 25. A.
ire at 0:30: tnis evening destroyed the

extensive machine shops of Eugonu
Tones and partially destroyed the op-

posite
¬

side of the street. The esti-
natod

-
loss to the chops is $20,000 ,

and to the depot about §3000.
Trains north and south on the Phila-

delphia
¬

, Wilmington & Baltimore
railroad wore detained about two
lours. A dispatch being received ,

'ram Philadelphia stating that Dr:
Agnew was on board the Now York
outh bound train , going to attend
ho president , the hose across the
rack was uncoupled and the train al-
owed to pass through U its way tu-
iVasliiiigton. . ' . .

, ludicntioits.at-
loiml

.
( Associutwl t'rvua.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , July 25 , For
ho upper Inko region ; Nominal fair
vcather , north to west winds , uta-
.ioiwry

-
or higher .baromoter , and eta-

Jonary
-

temperature. For the upper
Mississippi and lower Missouri valleys :
Partly cloudy weather , with local '
rains in the lat en district ; winds
mostly north ; stationary barometer j
and stationary or lower temperature.

Fatal Stabbing Affray- .

National Awovlatcd 1'mw-
.CHIUAOO

.

, July 25 , Two stevedores ,
Rowan and Williams , quarrelled in 11

saloon to-day and Rowan atabbed
Williams , causing almost instant
death.

Buoklin'a Arulea Salve ,

The beat ualvu in tlio worht for ouitf
bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,
fever sores , tetter , chapped handa ,
ohillblatns , corns and all kinds of
skin eruptions. This eulvo ia guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction iu
every case or money refunded. Price ,
25o jxir box. For Bale by

lull it MimAHoy , Oniaha.-

Mr.

.

. Alexander Morris , while ro-
Biding at N"102 , NVashhigton street ,
Brooklyn , last Spring , was stricken
with severe rheumatism , His suiteri-

njj's
-

were of the most excruciatingly
painful character. A friend reconiv
mended tlio great German remedy ,

and ho becatnu thoroughly relieved
after applying it several times. Ho is
now an oorneat believeritho powoi ?

of St. Jacobs Oil ,


